I. INTROI)I/CTION
Three oricntalions have [brined Ihc basis o1 Ihc design of tile Functior~al-Semalltic Proccssor: (i) the ti.)CtlS (51 ' analysis is on discourse; (it) the purlxlse is Io discover lhose elements lhal conhibllle to Ihc overall ltlC'llling conveyed by a Iexl; (iii) the approach is inodular, wilh each illOdllle corresponding to a slrtleltlral I'epl'CSell [~lliOll ] 71"O111 OllC of Several din~ensions of nleaning. 'In order to provide insighls into tile meaning and cfl'cclivcness of a text', stales Hall[day (1985) , 'a cliscourse granlmar needs 1o be lil51ctionaI and semalHic in its orientation, with the granunalical categories explained sis the real[sat[on of semantic pattcrns'(xvii). St,'(; provides this Ihnclionalsenlanlic orientation.
SYSTEMIC FUNCTIONAl, (;I/AMMAR (SF(;)
llalliday's systemic-time[tonal grammar (SFG) identifies the shllclnres ;.11 clatlse level and above thai conlribute Io the meaning o1' a text. An The approach ix smlihlr lo thai of the blackboard method of prohlenl solving. I)itl'crcnl knowledge sources parlicipalc in "assembling" a solulion.
Edward l"cigenbaum (1988) calls it '"knowledge assenlbly" (vi). The I;:)tlr Idnds of SIlllellllal analysis Ihal Iogelher mouiprisc Ihe I;SI' ale each a knowledge source, a knowledge [nodule.
They are independent of one allolher, each has ils own unique terminology and ort,anisation.
Whellover a clause is analysed, by whichm:er module, Ihal analysis is saved to tile blacl<-board. Each module nlUSt then ksok to tile blackboard, pulliny relevant intbrmation tionl tile bhlcM)oard Io assist in con/t)lcling ils own analysis. The blackboard also plays an aclivc role 15,,: alerting modules to any tlpdales lo its contents llIH(le [)y other modules A1 i)resenl lhc l:,'ql ' does hvo lhings: (1) it assisls Ihe user ill doing tile analysis; (2) il lilcililates file subsequonl relriewll of hilbrnullion aboul the iexl by collecling all file chnise analyses into ;.1 I.Iobal dalabase. In its present fornl tile user nuisI slill do lhe analysis. The user, sol the nlachine, identifies meaningflll clause clements, and tillers Ihelii hi/he ;ippropriale (Isis licld. The COl/lptller records lhe user's hllcrprehllitsn hi tel'IllS Of {I Ihncliolialsenlanlic analysis. The FSP has up until now been only ~1 1(5(1[ ~ ~i plOCeSSOl. Ill.)[ {I p~llSCr. AS discussed belm~ (Seclion 5), :1 parser is being added I0 lhe l"Sl' I0 perform lower-level synlaclic analysis. The outpul fronl the parser will pennil certain fields lo be pre-set, lmplementalion of a bilingual version of the FSP will assist in the advancemenl of research into lhe similarilies and differences belwecn Chinese and English texl structures. While ttalliday lnai/llains thai file Ihree COlllponelllS of meaning --ideational, interpersonal and textual ---are universal to all lang/lages, tile slruclures corresponding 1o these COlllpol/ellls are, nevertheless, language specific. 
TIlE ANALYST'S INTI0;RFACE
Tile user opens a document in WinWord, highlights the clause to be analysed, presses a button in tile toolbar labelled IFSP]. The lexl highlighled in WmWord now appears in the [Clausel lexlbox in the Analyst's lnterl-ilce (AI). The document name and tile bookmark for tile selected |exl appear ill tile status line at tile boltom of the AI window (Fig. I) . Front lhe lnenu, Ihe user chooses which analysis Io perlorm on tile selEcIEd clause. Once chosen, WinWord is lninmlizEd to an icon and the [FSP] bullOll is dEaclivated. Ill lhis case, lhc user chooses to do transitivity analysis on tile selecled chluse. Transilivily analysis is concerned wilh the scmanlic configuration of process, parlicipanl, and cit'ClHl/SlallCe, i.e. the clatlse as a means ofrcprescnling the processes of doing, lhinking, being, speaking, etc.
The clause lo be analysed appears ill the [Clause] textbox. [t has been selected from the Help file for MS Windows Write (Chinese and English versions).

The &;wl that appears as a header or footer in your document does not appear in your documom
In this sentence, Ihe process of tile main clause is, in English appear, ill Chinese ~,~ t~. It is a material process, and tile participanl functioning ill tile role of actor is 7he (Fig. 3) .
This participant, which is also tile subject is a clause consisting of procEsS, parlicipanl and circumstance: The user must open a second transitivily lotto, Transitivity - [2] , to analyse tile clause-as-subject (Fig,  4) . ThEre are now two transilivity forms open as indicated by the two tabs, but only one aclive, The tab ol Ihe aclive folm is yellow in colour, To switch between fOrlllS, tile user simply needs 1o click on lhc tab lot Ihal Ibrm.
REturnin,P to Ihe main clausE, the circumstance of where the text appeariny as header or lboler does not aF, pear is Once an analysis is complclcd, it is saved 1o the database along with the name ot the document in which lhc clause appears, the bookmark idcnlity of the clause, and lhc type and lmmber of analysis, e.g. Transilivily -111. 13ookmarks, a feature of WinWord lot lagging pieces of lcxl, aft aulOlllalically assigned 1o the highlighted text when the user presses the I YSl'l button in the loolbar. If I highlight a previously analysed clause in a WinWotd ¢locumelll, al|d aclivale Ihc [:SP, fill analyses related Io lhat clause will be relricvcd and displayed in lhc ]:SP. I nmy then switch bclwccn the allalyscs by clicking with lhc mouse on Ihc tabs.
As illuslralcd above, transitivity analysis is concerned wilh lhe scmanlic conliguralion of process, imrlicipanl(s), and circtlnlstancc(s). Olhcr considerations, s/ich as whelher a pftriicipfml is Ihc gmmmalical subject or object, whether or not a parlicipanl ix menlioned, or where the elemenls appear in lhc clause, arc dealt with by othe, slructures. Attenlion must be given 1o the inlcraclion, via the dalabase, between Ihe various iiiodlllcs Ihat iI/akc lip the FSP, each rcprescnling a lype of strucltlral reprcsenlation, a dimension of meaning.
I do noi anlicipale fidly automatic functional-semantic analysis oflcxls. Even wilh Ihc addilion era parser, and a syslcm lot facilitaling tnodule interaction, lhe FSP will conlil|tlc Io require htltl|all participalion in the analytical process.
APPI.I(2ATIONS
The I:SP is being used lo study the transilivily, themetheme, alld illlbrll/alion slf|lClllrcs of Windows on-line l lclp documenlalion. The shldy is looking at bolh Chinese and English vcrsions of on-line llclp. The database of clause-level analyses facililatcs the search for consistent patterns of tlsagc.
Greater aulomation of the lhnclional semantic analytical process raises signilicanl implicalions for conlrastive studies ltlOSl imlnediately, and ultimately, machine lranslation. Providing greater insighl into lhe slruclurcs and Iheir elements in English and Chinese [hal realist meaning can only serve It) adwmcc the prospects lbr an improved st:tic of the art ill l/laCllille Iranslalioil.
